ABSTRACT: We studied habitat use by Hector's dolphins Cephalorhynchus hectori in order to quantify the influences of location, season, time and tide, and to determine how frequently dolphins use inner Akaroa Harbour where unattended gillnetting is allowed for 6 mo of the year (1 April to 30 September). T-POD acoustic dataloggers were moored in outer, mid-and inner Akaroa Harbour to quantify variation in habitat utilisation by Hector's dolphins over a year. Acoustic detections were analysed via an information-theoretic approach, with model choices made via quasi-Akaike's Information Criterion. The best model included all 4 factors 'site', 'season', 'time' (since sunrise) and 'tide' (time since high tide) and 5 interactions (site × season, site × time, site × tide, season × time, season × tide). Of the interactions, site × season was most important, with seasonal differences being much greater in the inner harbour than elsewhere. Next most important was site × time after sunrise, suggesting diurnal movement of dolphins within the harbour. T-POD data showed a much higher level of use of the inner harbour in winter than was expected, in dicating that the current compromise allowing gillnetting in this area poses a genuine risk of entanglement. 
INTRODUCTION
Understanding habitat use, and how it is influenced by natural physical features of the environment, is fundamental to ecology and conservation. For marine mammals, among the most obvious environmental correlates of habitat use and distribution are geographic location, season, time and tide. At a large scale, effects of geography and season are obvious; for example, some species are found solely in Arctic regions (e.g. polar bears Ursus maritimus, walrus Odobenus rosmarus, narwhal Monodon monoceros), and others undertake extensive seasonal migrations between fundamentally different habitats (e.g. humpback whales Megaptera nova ean gliae, grey whales Eschrichtius robustus). The importance of these factors is clear also at a small scale. Many species have particular locations where they are most common, but are rarely seen in other, apparently similar, areas nearby (e.g. Childerhouse & Gales 1998 , Ingram & Rogan 2002 . For many species, this changes seasonally (e.g. Wilson et al. 1997 , Verfuß et al. 2007 ). Patchiness, over a variety of scales and time periods, is a general feature of marine mammal distributions.
Studies of habitat use help to reveal important environmental influences on species. For example, several studies have related small-scale changes in distribution to time of day (e.g. Norris & Dohl 1980 , Würsig et al. 1991 or the state of the tide (Mendes et al. 2002) . A variant of the latter is when animals congregate to forage on ephemeral tidal fronts (Johnston et al. 2005a,b) . Habitat use is also of obvious relevance when spatial options are considered for conservation management (Bailey & Thompson 2009 ).
Many studies of habitat utilisation, and of the physical factors that influence it, have relied on data gathered via visual surveys (e.g. Bailey & Thompson 2006) . Electronic tagging has been used to document movement and habitat use by many marine animals (e.g. Polovina et al. 2004 , Bonfil et al. 2005 , Sveegaard et al. 2011 , Maxwell et al. 2012 ), but its use, particularly with small cetaceans, poses dual difficulties of tag attachment and potential behavioural effects of the tag or tagging procedure (e.g. Schneider et al. 1998 , Geertsen et al. 2004 .
Moored echolocation detectors provide an alternative and have been used widely for documenting habitat use (e.g Akamatsu et al. 2010 , Bailey et al. 2010 , activity patterns (e.g. Carlström 2005 ), presence around fishing gear (Cox & Read 2004) , echolocation behaviour (Koschinski et al. 2008 ) and the potential impact of anthropogenic disturbance (e.g. Tougaard et al. 2009 ). The advantages of this approach include around-the-clock monitoring for extended periods, in adverse weather, lack of impact on the study species, and cost effectiveness. In our application of this approach, the principal disadvantage is that echolocation pulses can be detected reliably only over relatively short ranges (Tougaard et al. 2006 , Rayment et al. 2009a , Akamatsu et al. 2010 , Elliott et al. 2011 , Kyhn et al. 2012 ).
Hector's dolphin Cephalorhynchus hectori is a small, endangered species endemic to the coastal waters of New Zealand. Bycatch in fisheries, particularly in gillnets (Dawson 1991 , Gormley et al. 2012 , is the most significant threat to the species (MPI/ DOC 2012). The species has a nearshore coastal distribution and is regularly present in the large harbours of Banks Peninsula. Individuals have relatively small alongshore home ranges (ca. 50 km) and show high site fidelity (Rayment et al. 2009b ). Distribution and abundance have been assessed nationwide via line-transect surveys . Habitat use has been investigated only via analysis of acoustic detections in 3 bays on Banks Peninsula.
Gillnet bycatch of Hector's dolphins is managed largely via restrictions on gillnet use in inshore waters. For example, off most of the South Island's east and south coasts gillnetting is currently illegal year-round out to 4 nautical miles (n miles) offshore ). This management strategy was first adopted in 1988, when the Banks Peninsula Marine Mammal Sanctuary banned gillnetting within 4 n miles of the shore. To pacify amateur gillnetters, the Department of Conservation compromised the fishing regulations in 1990, allowing unattended gillnetting for flatfish in the inner parts of Banks Peninsula's 4 largest harbours (Akaroa, Lyttelton, Port Levy, Pigeon Bay), for 7 mo of the year from 1 April to 30 September (Dawson & Slooten 1993) . There have been no temporal analyses of dolphin habitat use on a sufficiently fine scale to address the potential risk posed by this compromise.
Our purpose here was to document, over the course of a year, the small-scale habitat use of Hector's dolphins. We explored the effects of season, location, time, tide and their interactions via log-linear modelling of acoustic detection data gained from acoustic event recorders moored in the inner, mid-and outer Akaroa Harbour. We also used these data to reassess the risk posed by gillnetting for flatfish by amateur fishers, a practice known to result in Hector's dolphin mortalities (Dawson 1991) . (Fig. 1) . The 3 locations were chosen to represent inner, middle and outer harbour sites. The inner site was 600 m from the nearest shore, on muddy substrate at a depth of ca. 6 m. The mid-harbour site was on fine sand in a small embayment, about 150 m from shore at a depth of ca. 8 m. The outer harbour site was ca. 30 m from a steep rock face, on a coarse sandy bottom at ca. 18 m depth. The tidal range at these sites is ca. 1.8 m. The inner and outer sites also represent habitats typically used by amateur gillnetters in Akaroa Harbour and elsewhere in New Zealand. The inner harbour site is frequently used by amateur gillnetters (S. Dawson & E. Slooten pers. obs.) targeting flatfish (predominantly Rhombolosea plebia and Peltorhamphus novaezeelandiae), and within the area where unattended gillnetting is seasonally legal. The outer harbour site was just outside the weed off a rocky shore, and is typical of areas elsewhere used by amateur netters targeting butterfish Odax pullus and moki Latridopsis ciliaris (S. Dawson & E. Slooten pers. obs.) . We have observed gillnets set in all 3 sites where T-PODs were deployed. T-POD 271 was used exclusively at the inner harbour site, while the other 2 T-PODs were swapped between outer and middle harbour sites on each service.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Echolocation detectors (T-PODs
T-PODs were fastened to moorings so that the instrument was at a depth of ca. 5 m. They were set to record continuously, serviced at 4 to 6 wk intervals by diving, at which time they were removed, cleaned of fouling organisms, downloaded and returned to the mooring. New alkaline batteries were installed on each service.
T-PODs were set so that 5 of their 6 sequential scans were optimised to detect Hector's dolphin sonar clicks, which are narrow-band pulses centred on 120 to 130 kHz (Dawson & Thorpe 1990 ). The remaining scan was set to detect the broadband echolocation clicks characteristic of bottlenose Tursiops truncatus, dusky Lagenorhynchus obscurus and common dolphins Delphinus delphis (Au 1993 , Au & Würsig 2004 , which were the only other small cetaceans likely to use this zone. The sonar sounds of Hector's dolphin are very different from those of other inshore dolphins in New Zealand; this allows reliable discrimination of them from acoustic records (Rayment et al. 2009a ). T-PODs have been used extensively with Hector's dolphins (Rayment et al. 2009a (Rayment et al. ,c, 2011b . We used the same T-POD settings as Rayment et al. (2011b) .
T-POD software (v.8.19 ; Chelonia Ltd) classifies clicks depending on the likelihood of having cetacean origin (the categories are CET HI, CET LO, DOUBTFUL, VERY DOUBTFUL and FIXED RATE/ BOAT SONAR). As part of this process, any click trains having a very regular interclick interval are scored as most likely coming from an echo-sounder. In this analysis, the unit of detection was the click train (as identified by T-POD software), irrespective of how many clicks it contained. A click train was taken as being representative of an echolocation event.
Via detailed analysis of T-POD files and simultaneous recordings with a wide-band sound recording system, it has been demonstrated that T-PODs often classify genuine Hector's dolphin click trains into CET HI, CET LO and DOUBTFUL categories (Rayment et al. 2009a ; for similar results with harbour porpoises see Thomsen et al. 2005) . To minimise the possibility of false positives we adopted a more conservative strategy, using only click trains classified as CET HI and CET LO. Together these were classed as CET ALL.
For each acoustic detection, we calculated the number of hours after high tide and after sunrise, using data published by Land Information New Zealand (LINZ 2008) after adjusting for the length of the tidal cycle (12.42 h). We summarised these data (using a custom-written Visual Basic macro in Microsoft Excel 2008) into 12 h (time after high tide) × 24 h (time after sunrise) tables, one for each season within each site. Each cell in these tables represented the number of acoustic detections for a particular combination of hour after high tide and hour after sunrise for a particular site and season. Each cell, therefore, represented detections over several days. Seasons were defined following the New Zealand official (meteorological) standard as summer (1 December to 28 February), autumn (1 March to 31 May), winter (1 June to 31 August) and spring (1 September to 30 November).
Measurement of harbour areas was made using Image J (www.rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/) from Chart NZ 6324 (www.linz.govt.nz). 
Modelling
In order to model the number of detections per day, we fitted a log-linear model to the number of detections in the tables described above, with site, season, tide and time as factors in the model, and the natural logarithm of the number of observation days as an offset (McCullagh & Nelder 2000) . We assumed that the number of detections had a Poisson distribution, given the levels of the factors and the number of days. This, in turn, implies that the variance of the number of detections is equal to the mean for that combination of levels and number of days. In order to allow for overdispersion, i.e. the variance being greater than the mean, we needed to assume that the 4-way interaction was zero, analogous to the estimation of error variance in a single-replicate factorial experiment (see, for example, Mead 1990, Section 13.5). This led to the estimate of overdispersion being calculated as φ = X 2 /(n-p), where X 2 is Pearson's lack-of-fit statistic for the model containing all main effects and interactions except the 4-way interaction, n (= 3456) is the number of cells in which detections could fall and p (=1938) is the number of parameters in that particular model. We fitted all possible models (except the one containing all main effects and interactions) in R (R Core Team 2012) and compared them using quasi-Akaike's Information Criterion (QAIC) (Burnham & Anderson 2001) , which was calculated as:
( 1) where L is the maximised value of the likelihood for that model.
To quantify differences in T-POD sensitivity we moored all 3 simultaneously on the mid-harbour mooring for 12 d and compared the number of detections made per day using Pearson's correlation coefficient.
RESULTS
T-POD echolocation detectors collected data over an average of 349 d (inner harbour: 359 d; mid-harbour: 336 d; outer harbour: 354 d), which represents 91 to 98% of the 368 d on which they were deployed. Data losses occurred due to premature battery failure, and storms which caused the loss of 1 T-POD from its mooring and the burial of a mooring and the T-POD attached to it. In both cases the instruments were recovered. The 3 T-PODs made 114 675 acoustic detections in the CET ALL categories, assumed to be detections of Hector's dolphins.
Dolphins used the outer harbour site at consistently high levels throughout the year, with peak detection levels in winter (Fig. 2a) . While T-PODs were operating, dolphins were detected on every day but one. In general, there was a lower detection rate at the mid-harbour site, with a weak seasonal pattern. Dolphins were detected more often in summer, but even in winter they were detected on all but 13 of the monitored days. Over the whole year, dolphins were present at the midharbour site for > 90% of the days on which the T-POD was collecting data. The strongest seasonal pattern was shown in the inner harbour, with very high detection rates in summer and low detection rates in winter. Dolphins were detected on all but 4 d during summer, but were only present on 32% of the monitored days in winter. When all 3 T-PODs were attached to the same mooring, the 2 v.4 T-PODs showed very similar performance (T-POD 488 vs. 484; Pearson's r = 0.976; total number of detections = 120 and 113, respectively). The performance of T-POD 271 was highly correlated with the other 2 T-PODs (484 vs. 271; r = 0.908; 488 vs. 271, r = 0.875), but this instrument was more sensitive, making 157 detections. There was only 1 d, however, on which T-POD 271 was the only instrument to make a detection. In order to allow for the observed differences in sensitivity between TPODs 271 and 484/488 we adjusted the Poisson model as follows. The mean count for T-POD 271 was specified as 1.35× what it would have been if T-PODs 484 or 488 had been used. This is equivalent to specifying the number of days for observations with T-POD 271 as effectively 1.35 times the actual number of days. The adjustment of 1.35 is the ratio of the total number of detections with T-POD 271 to the mean with T-PODs 484 and 488, from the sensitivity study (157/116.5).
The best statistical model explaining habitat use included all 4 factors: 'site', 'season', 'time' (since sunrise) and 'tide' (time since high tide) and 5 interactions (site × season, site × time, site × tide, season × time, season × tide; Table 1 ). Dropping each one of the interaction terms while retaining the others, noting the resulting increase in QAIC values (Table 2) , allowed interpretation of the relative importance of each interaction. The site × season interaction was by far the most important.
The next most important interaction was site × time (expressed as hours after sunrise; Fig. 2b) . Detection rates were fairly constant at the mid-harbour site, but showed opposite patterns at the outer and inner sites. At the inner site, detection rates were highest soon after sunrise and gradually declined during the day and into the evening. The outer harbour site showed relatively low detection rates in the morning, increasing in the late afternoon to a maximum in the late evening. This is consistent with diurnal movement of dolphins within the harbour. In summer, sunrise occurs between 05:40 and 07:00 h, and in winter, between 07:00 and 08:00 h (daylight savings time). The remaining interaction (site × tide; Fig. 2c ) showed no clearly interpretable pattern and was the least important of the interaction terms (Table 2) .
The interactions season × tide and season × time were characterised by large confidence intervals and are difficult to interpret. There were large seasonal differences among sites (Fig. 2) . When sites are combined (Fig. 3) , variation due to site may act to swamp the less important effects of season versus time and tide (Fig. 3) .
While there were clear seasonal differences in frequency of use of the inner harbour site (Fig. 2a) , dolphins did use that area even in winter. Amateur fishers are currently permitted to set unattended gillnets for flatfish in the inner harbour from 1 April to 30 September. Dolphins were detected on the inner harbour T-POD on 41% of the days during the period when such gillnetting is legal. Table 1 . Best 6 models (of 165 fitted) as ranked via quasi-Akaike's Information Criterion (QAIC), with other representative models for comparison (in italics). Model 7 has 4 main effects and all 2-way interactions, Model 8 has all main effects and all 2-way and 3-way interactions, and Model 9 has 4 main effects only
DISCUSSION
Acoustic logging of echolocation activity offers round-the-clock 'listening' effort over extended periods, but, in the context of quantifying habitat use, has 2 important constraints. The first of these is that echolocation activity of small cetaceans is de tectable only over relatively short ranges. Theodolite tracking of Hector's dolphins in the vicinity of a moored T-POD has shown a maximum detection distance of just over 400 m and an average detection distance of about 200 m (Rayment et al. 2009a ). These estimates correspond well with estimates for harbour porpoises (Tou gaard et al. 2006 , Kyhn et al. 2012 , which make very similar echolocation clicks, at broadly similar sound pressure levels (Morisaka et al. 2011 ). Even bottlenose dolphins, which can make much louder echolocation pulses (Au et al. 1974) , have an average detection distance of a few hundred metres (Bailey et al. 2010 , Elliott et al. 2011 ). The inherent directionality of sonar emissions (e.g. Au 1993 ) and the likelihood that dolphins are often silent (Dawson 1994 , Bloom et al. 1995 , Nowacek 2005 , but see Verfuß et al. 2007 , Akamatsu et al. 2007 ) further limit the chance of detection. Also, our use of the CET ALL category (in the T-POD software) was conservative, as genuine echolocation events are often classified as DOUBTFUL or VERY DOUBTFUL (Thomsen et al. 2005 , Rayment et al. 2009a ). Our group's work, and that of others (e.g. Thomsen et al. 2005 , Bailey et al. 2010 , shows that T-PODs were very conservative indicators of habitat use. The second constraint is the assumption that acoustic detections fairly reflect dolphin presence. For this to be true, there would need to be no diel pattern in vocal activity and no consistent subdivision of the habitat into areas that are used principally for activities (such as feeding or resting), which are likely to have characteristically high or low echolocation rates. Several delphinid species do exactly this (e.g. spinner dolphins Stenella longirostris, Norris & Dohl 1980 ; bottlenose dolphins, Lusseau & Higham 2004 ; Risso's dolphins Grampus griseus, Visser et al. 2011) . Some of those species are much less vocal in particular behaviour states (e.g. spinner dolphins while resting, Norris et al. 1994 ). Long-term (27 yr), intensive research at Banks Peninsula has shown no evidence of Hector's dolphins partitioning their habitat in this way. Hours after high tide Acoustic detection per day While several studies have examined how season, time and tide influence dolphin habitat use (e.g. Marcoux et al. 2009 , dos Santos et al. 2010 , few have had sufficient data to assess quantitatively the interactions among these factors and their relative importance. As indicated above, evidence of seasonal variation in habitat use is unsurprising, particularly at the small scale of this study, and has been noted in several other studies of Hector's dolphin (e.g. Dawson & Slooten 1988 , Rayment et al. 2010 . Several studies have demonstrated diurnal variation in habitat use in other species. Usually this has been done using data from electronic tags (e.g. Würsig et al. 1991 , Elwen et al. 2006 or via observations from a fixed point on shore (e.g. Stone et al. 1995 , Bejder & Dawson 2001 . In some species this variation is obvious. Coastal spinner and dusky dolphins, for example, forage offshore in deep water at night and move into shallow nearshore waters during the day to rest and socialize (Würsig et al. 1991 , Norris et al. 1994 .
In Hector's dolphins, diurnal variation in habitat use is much subtler. Stone et al. (1995) interpreted their visual observations from the head of Akaroa Harbour as indicating that dolphins left the harbour at night and moved back into the harbour during the day (Stone et al. 1995) . Studies in Porpoise Bay (Bejder & Dawson 2001) and our study suggest a change in distribution with time of day, but no evidence of dolphins leaving the harbour/bay at night. In our study, detection rates were approximately constant in mid-harbour, but declined in the late evening in the inner harbour while increasing in the outer harbour. This is consistent with diurnal movement within the harbour, rather than into and out of the harbour. Acoustic monitoring of 3 bays on Banks Peninsula by Rayment et al. (2009c) showed no evidence of lower detection rates at night.
In several studies, dolphins and porpoises were more commonly observed at certain times of the tide (e.g. Mendes et al. 2002 , Johnston et al. 2005a , or predominantly oriented into the tidal stream (dos Santos et al. 2010) . Our model results suggest a significant effect of tide, but that this is much less important than location, season, or time. Detection rates may be slightly higher around mid-tide than at slack water in the outer harbour site (Fig. 2c ), but this was not evident in the mid-or inner harbour. There is a suggestion of spring and summer showing opposite patterns in acoustic detections in the first 14 h after sunrise (Fig. 3a) .
It is most likely that the patterns we have shown were not direct responses of the dolphins to location, season, time and tide, but responses to movements and abundance of prey potentially driven by these factors. Hector's dolphins have a catholic diet, feeding on fish and squid throughout the water column. Stomach contents from 36 South Island east coast dolphins revealed 24 prey species (Miller et al. 2012) . By mass consumed, the most important species were red cod Pseudophycis bachus, sprat Sprattus sp. stargazer Crapatalus sp., arrow squid Nototadarus sp. and yellow-eyed mullet Aldrichetta forsteri (Miller et al. 2012) . Trawl survey data from this region seldom cover the close inshore part of Hector's dolphin distribution (Beentjes et al. 2002) , and there are no quantitative data on what prey are available to Hector's dolphins in Akaroa Harbour. Nevertheless, some of these species are known to have strongly seasonal patterns of abundance. For example, red cod was most abundant in the shallow waters of Banks Peninsula in summer, as was yellow-eyed mullet (S. Dawson & E. Slooten pers. obs.) . The latter follow a general pattern of moving into shallow inlets and harbours in spring and summer (Ayling & Cox 1982) . Arrow squid spawn in winter, and juveniles Several prey species of Hector's dolphin have been shown to move within a harbour environment according to a diurnal/tidal cycle (Morrison et al. 2002) . For example, outrigger trawls in Manukau Harbour caught yellow-eyed mullet and sole most often during nightime low tides (Morrison et al. 2002) . We believe that these kinds of patterns are most likely to be the drivers of the diurnal, withinharbour change in habitat use we found in Akaroa Harbour.
Our total sample size of acoustic detections was very large (n = 114 675). This allowed detection of very subtle effects that were not easily interpretable from the plots of interaction terms. For example, no clear patterns were evident from Figs. 2c, 3a, or 3b.
Despite having a record of catching Hector's dolphins in this location (Dawson 1991) , unattended gillnetting for flatfish is legal within the inner harbour from 1 April to 30 September (Fig. 1) . Acoustic monitoring showed that Hector's dolphins were in the vicinity of the T-POD on 41% of the days during which flatfish gillnetting is permitted. As explained above, this will be an underestimate of their true presence, most likely by a large margin. In addition, the area actually monitored by the T-POD was very small. Via theodolite observations of Hector's dolphin surfacing positions in the vicinity of a moored T-POD, Rayment et al. (2009a) showed that the effective detection radius (for click trains classified using the same criteria used here) is 198 m. This equates to a monitored area of 0.123 km 2 , which is 0.82% of the area included in the concession made to amateur gillnetters. Given that the inner harbor T-POD monitored <1% of the area in which gillnetting is legal, yet detected Hector's dolphins on 41% of the days during the 6 mo when gillnetting is legal, it is clear that Hector's dolphins use the inner harbor far more routinely than previously believed. This indicates that the current concession to gillnetters presents a substantial risk of entanglement for Hector's dolphins.
The Ministry for Primary Industries (MPI) claims to be 'absolutely committed to using the best available information to mitigate risks to Maui's and Hector's' (S. Gallacher, Deputy Director of MPI pers. comm.), yet there are several areas on the South Island coast where there is an obvious disconnect between the scientific information and the extent of protection. On the west coast, for example, comprehensive aerial surveys have shown that the dolphins' distribution extends to 6 n miles offshore in summer and winter (Rayment et al. 2011a ), yet the protection from gillnetting extends to 2 n miles offshore, and only in summer. This region has some 74% of the total South Island population . Even so, the west coast population is projected to decline under current management .
Nowhere, however, is the disconnect between the availability of detailed scientific information and conservation management greater than at Banks Peninsula. Hector's dolphins have been intensively studied there for almost 30 yr, and this area is the east coast stronghold for the species. Offshore distribution at Banks Peninsula has been studied via a comprehensive set of aerial surveys, flown summer and winter each year for 3 yr. These showed that in summer 19% of the Hector's dolphin population was beyond the 4 n mile offshore limit of protection, and in winter this increased to 56% (Rayment et al. 2010) . In this contribution we have shown that the protection offered in Banks Peninsula's largest harbour does not match the data either. While dolphin survival rates have improved since the establishment of protection in 1988, this improvement is still insufficient to ensure a sustainable, let alone recovering population (Gormley et al. 2012) . 
